
Presence detection + UV disinfection in one



Adds visible light, all in a 
recessed light fixture

Presence



Visible light 



Surface disinfection



Air disinfection

Can

Air disinfection with 12+ 
equivalent air changes 
per hour

Presence



Visible light 



Surface disinfection



Air disinfection

Beam

Air and surface 
disinfection

Presence



Visible light 



Surface disinfection



Air disinfection

Vive

Desk or room 
presence detection


Optional UV, 
temperature, and 
humidity detection


Conference room, 
open area, or 
threshold counting



Air and environmental 
quality in rooms and 
open areas




Optional active and 
passive occupancy with 
on-device AI



Presence



ºC/F, Rh (Room)

Presence



People counting



Passive status



Threshold


PM 1, 2.5 & 10



Co2, VOC, CH20



ºC/F, Rh, Pa, dB, Lux


WorkPoint Air QualityWorkSpace Counter

Understand everything that happens inside your buildings — from occupancy to environmental 
health — and optimize space utilization, increase workforce productivity, reduce energy 
consumption, and improve health outcomes

R-Zero Building Intelligence Platform



Deploy at scale


Rapid ROI, 

low maintenance,

open by design

Support your sustainability goals with measured 
energy and carbon reduction without retrofits.  
Set and hit targets with smart control of HVAC 
and lighting based on occupancy or indoor air 
quality

Reduce energy and emissions footprint

Measure air quality and communicate health 
standards to staff. Use UV disinfection to reduce 
chemical cleaning and increase clean air 
delivery



Improve indoor health and clean air delivery

Optimize daily cleaning services
Use daily occupancy data to drive decisions 
around better cleaning practices and 
disinfection




Dynamic real estate planning to right-size 
portfolio and space types to worker demand


Analyze & optimize space utilization

Create spaces where productivity thrives
Put the power of real-time & daily data in 
your occupants' hands



R-Zero Building Intelligence Platform
Understand everything that happens inside your buildings — from occupancy to environmental 
health — and optimize space utilization, increase workforce productivity, reduce energy 
consumption, and improve health outcomes


